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cotinty wvjtli a representative in the bouse. I
l.now this que.stion wvas verv mucli to the
fore in the Quebec legislature ýsome cears ago.
Ruineurs reached me that certain requests
had emanated frem certain parts of the county
for the division of t1îis couuty anîd to have
a mnembor, represent that part of the territory
1 have *inst mnent ioned. llowever, Mr. Chair-
man, tlîe.e ir.e.ets and petitions neyer
reaehed mie, w ere nevci r tanded te me. As
I (Vas fot a flienmhor of (le commit tee, I was
uînable to represent the interests of those
teople who d-aim they are entitled to a mem-
lj',r in this house.

Now, I am aware there was a somewhat
recent agitation on the part of certain news-
papcrs and a certain Conservative press of
tice province of Quebc asking in view of the
tli.uppearance of the cnuînty of L'1'lüt, that

t le part of the territory which I have the
lienour te represent and which embraces a
large ai-ea lie detachcd and dirvided by a
li e running fromi Chateau-Riclier to Pointe
Desrochers andi extenidin_, to the Straits of
13odlb Isle, Those suggest ions wvre put for-
ward b v the Tournai of Qnebee ie an irticl',
piiblish ed on Maiv 12. TL e artic le mne t ioned
tlîe.ýe faets in dot:nl ami stated that owing
to the dlap rneof a eotint v in the
Quebec di.trilîet . Ilt e htro-eilt be
îtlecd for tliait di-trict andi torritory. I tintir-
ýLind, Mr. Chairmnan, that it is rather diffi-
tilt to grant a mebrfor tint region, te-
lýiv, in vitw ovf t Le fart the terri1erv ' embraces
1n exna raanti does net, ontain the
i)otiilýt1tion toniidiire necssary. Ilowevc r, I
lot nîe('dit tl mv duitv te la v these facis hefore

the comnmitftee, so that it miav bc ellci under-
00(1d that the pc msons who mliglbt have made

t1(lit-, rectutsts titi not a(tdress them-eclves to
me but appiied to momenbors on the riglit. 1 do
net know whether those reqnie-ts reached
tbem. At ail events, 1 ami in no way re-
-iponsible for that.

Another observation and I xviii close.
Accortting te, thi-(I rinted bilt, 1 helieve a
nowv parish is added te my eentntv,-a parishi
situfated te the north of Montinorene v Falls.
This parish formis part of the cotinty of Mont-
mnorency at the present time. 'Mr. Chairman,
I wishi te state tbat I neyer mcddted with the
siffairs of the conimittee and never asked a
fivour from anvbody. I did net ask that
týî1Vh and such a tingiý ho donc in the district
whicli I have the bonour te rt presont until
now. Yet, whiie tue committc docided to
a id that distant parish te uuîv ceuntv, a

prihwhich can ontv be reached hv a road
ihýit doos not cenneet witb the remainder of
theO coiint.. I arn happy te state. Mr. Chair-
mnan, that I xvelcomne this nexv population of
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Ste. Brigitte (le Lavai in the county of
Chartoviý\oix-Saigtenavy, anti I wxill do for those
touIle aý miuch as I have been able to do so
far for the conntY wtiich I have the honour to
represent.

Section 2 agreed to.

On section 3-Divi.ion into electorai dis-
tricts.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I ask that
that section stand, and t-hat we proceed with
other sections.

Section 3 stands.

Sections 4 to 7 inclusive agreed to.

On the schedlule-Ontario.

The CHAIIIMAN (Mr. Gagnon) : I pre-
sumie that we shail now take the sehedule for
Ontario. wvhich begins at page 3 of tbe bill.
I shait caul No. 1, Atgoma East.

Mr. STEWART (Leeds): Mr. Chairman,
xxitlî regard te the province of Ontario the
bilt whicb is in your hands bas been before
thLe eonimittee and bas been subject te some
amendments since it was printed. and the
roprint on the table to-night embedies ail
IiLose anecmnswitb the exception of some
lerLenicat errors in description, and type-
graphiicai errors. Tbese bave been corrected,
and I noxv submit a sehedule embodying the
corrections, aIt of wvhich bave been submittcd
te andi approvod by the hon. member for
West, Middlesex< (Mr. Elliett), wbo repre-
scnted the opposition on the cemmittee. We
Lave agreed upon ait these changes. and tbey
have heen checked by the electorai offioer
and the effleers who prepared the descriptions.
1 there-fore meve, seconded by Mr. MacNicoi,
that t.he sehedule of the bill with respect
te the province of Ontario be strieken eut
and tbe feilewing substituttd therefor. The
substitution is in the terms of the sehedule
,as it appears îe the reprinted bill, with, as
I have indieated, certain mineir technical and
typographicai errors.

Mr. ELLIOTT: Before the motion is put
mav 1 say that while the sehedule is net as
I sheuid like te have it, and while as a
matter of fact there are in it some tbings
which I mnch d'isiike, nevert.heiess 1 have
realizc-d threugbeut that the gevernment blins
the ma.joritv. and that the gevernment must
take the responsibility for this redistributien.
A great doal of time has been spent on the
Ontario -ehedule. It w-as tnnfortumnate that
the opposition was represented by oniy one
membor frem a province centaining eighty-


